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Kindergarten Extended Day

Registration Information
Dear Parents and Families,

As many of you register for kindergarten this year, those of you who are also interested in childcare
likely have some questions about Extended Day Programs.  I will try to address the most FAQs
below:

How do I find out about the latest Extended Day News?

1. If you are a current CFB Family, be sure to read the Family Bear’s Den on a regular basis.

2. Like us on facebook for up to the minute info: Millis Extended Day

3. And then there is also our website:  Millisps.org (Click on Information and then Extended Day)
Millis Extended Day Website

When will registration be for Extended Day Kindergarten Before and After School programs?

Enrollment forms will be available in late May or Early June.

Why is Extended Day registration later than CFB Kindergarten registration?

Extended Day Registration is later than kindergarten registration so that families have time to be
clear on what their child care needs are.   This will minimize the need for an overabundance of
schedule changes and will allow us to be accurate with our staffing needs.

When will the deadline be to enroll for fall?

The deadline to enroll in before or after school for the new school year will be likely be on or about
Friday, June 17, 2022.  It will be clearly printed on the enrollment form.

Where will I find the enrollment forms?

Enrollment forms for the 22-23 school year will be posted on our website in late May or Early June.

Will parents need to stand in line on a certain date to deliver their forms?

No.  We will accept all forms through 6:00 p.m. on the deadline.  If we have more children than we can
accommodate, we will have a lottery on or about one week after that date.  It will include all forms

https://www.facebook.com/millisextday/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARAZbESRnTknblEAp59jwuSzgAP4BNIn1rhz-rjydDpET8c3s_cTNGsk5e1xuRSbNhadSlVrmBzx8707
https://www.millisps.org/cms/one.aspx?pageId=7214468


received by the deadline.  You will receive notification if your child is enrolled successfully or placed
on a waiting list.

NOTE: We have not had the need to turn anyone away who completed their enrollment form and turned it
in prior to the deadline since 2017.  Hopefully, that trend will continue.

Will children already in the program receive priority?

Yes.  If we must take the enrollment to a lottery, first priority will go to children already enrolled and
children of Millis Public Schools’ staff.  Second priority will go to siblings of children already enrolled. 
Third priority will go to all others.

What Extended Day Programs will be available to my child?

BEFORE SCHOOL PROGRAM
7:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.

The Before School Program located in the Clyde Brown cafeteria offers an open-ended time between
7:00-8:30 a.m. when children in grades kindergarten-five can be brought to school.  During this time,
children may complete their homework, play board games, create craft projects, socialize, or simply
relax.  Students may bring their own nut-free breakfast or purchase one in the cafeteria at
approximately 8:15 a.m. for a nominal fee.

AFTERSCHOOL PROGRAM
2:50 p.m.- 6:00 p.m.

The Afterschool Program, for students in grades kindergarten through five, offers a wide range of daily
activities and special events.  Children may bring their own nut-free snack and a beverage.  They
participate in a wide variety of activities including card games, board games, physical activities, art
projects, building, imaginative play and more. The emphasis is on providing a safe and nurturing
environment for the children to play and learn after school.

What is the cost of the programs?

Rates have not yet been determined for the new school year.  However, the tuition rates for the last school
year can be found online at the following link (See the Extended Day Webpage).

Extended Day Enrollment Form with Tuition Rates 2021-2022

The actual daily tuition rates for the coming school year will likely be similar to the existing rates, but may
include an increase.

Please note that this information is subject to change. Please pay close attention to any
announcements on listserv, our facebook page and our website for any potential adjustments and all
of the latest information.

https://www.millisps.org/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=44906736

